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The world is rapidly urbanizing. By 2050, over 66% of the world's population will reside in cities. As civil engineers, we will play an integral role in providing access to reliable, clean and sustainable sources of water, energy and air to this next generation of urban citizens. Recent advances in sensing and computing technologies and the rise of the "smart city" movement has led to the rapid of availability of new data streams on everything from energy usage to infrastructure health to human activity. However, major challenges exist on how such data can be utilized and leveraged to design, operate and manage smarter and more sustainable urban systems.
Within the academic community, there is a growing body of researchers tackling challenges and developing new computational and data-driven methods for sustainable urban systems. The purpose of this special collection is to provide a venue for publishing work in this exciting new area and catalyze the formation of a more cohesive community of scholars focused on sustainable urban systems.
This special collection aims to seek contributions in, but not limited to, the following application areas for sustainable urban systems:
 Cost-effective in-situ and/or remote infrastructure sensing and analysis systems  Sensor integrated infrastructure monitoring and feedback systems  Urban scale virtual design and information models and ontologies  Computational algorithms for analyzing city-scale data streams  Distributed approaches to managing urban systems using mobile computing  Vision and reality capture methods (i.e. thermal, laser scanning) to enable remote system assessment at the urban scale  Trans urban system (e.g. energy, water, transit) models for integrated design and management  Urban scale simulations of system demand and supply (e.g. urban energy demand, transit availability, air quality changes)  Interdependencies and vulnerabilities of urban infrastructure systems  Data-driven planning and design of urban infrastructure  Urban infrastructure and systems sustainability and resiliency metrics  Low-carbon, energy efficient cities  Informatics models for analyzing interfaces between human, built and natural systems http://www.editorialmanager.com/jrncpeng/default.aspx
The Author Guide to assist authors in the preparation of their manuscripts is available at: http://ascelibrary.org/doi/book/10.1061/9780784479018
